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BAPTIST CIIURCIL
EARLIAMENT ST.

The service of this church -,vas i
eonducted by the Rev. 4Vx. Tap-!
iscott on the morning of the 22nd
inst. The Reverend gentleman is
understood te have receiveci"
cail" from this church, "te an en
larged sphere of usefu]ness." As
the writer is net awýare if the so-
styled <'cali"- will be accepted, lie
will flot be regarded as personal in
making the following observationsî
on the subjeot of such caîls. In-
asmuch as the professing church,
lias se far departed frem. the fun-
damental principle enunciated by1
the Lord, and enforced by precept
and example, by the Apostie Paul,
in Acts xx. 34, :i5,-has se far de-
parted from the blessedness of
giving, as te have adopted the
ordinary principles of merchandize,
we feel inclined te suggest that the
churches sheuld go a littie further,
and adopt the language of com-1
merce as well as the principles ; a
warehousemanl instead of saying
he had had "acallfor abale of "dry

goods," would speak of having liad
an "order" for such articles, and
in our judgment, gentlemen who
have net lcarned better than te
"Iiire" theinselves and their essays
to the highest bidder, should speak
of fzýfling an order for that article
of commerce styled "a minister."
If it wýould afford them. satisfaction
te designate such communications
"holy orders," there would net
prebably be many te trouble them-
selves about such a designation.
We need net hesitate te affirm that
if the genuine section of the minis-
terial bedy were aware of the evil
effect which the acceptance of
these "calis te enlargedl spheres
of usefulness" produces, they would
be slow te accept them ; if their
immediatefriends (and themselves)
would lay the farewell address of
the .Apostle Pauli te the Ephesiaus
te heart, it ceuld net be difficult te
increase a minister's means, when
req uisite, by putting educational
or other secular work in his way,
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and that could not fail to be bene- would have cuixmenced withi y. 2(;.ficial *in eer way, to ail parties As it fell to . the lot of the writerconcerned ; th essays miglit be to prove (in the columns of theless lengthy, and if the minister's Globe> that the Revisers had blund-"hands were so laboring"l as the ered with regYard to the nmanu-apostie Paul's did, the said essay scripts, accordfing to which theywould probably be less flowery, have altered the New Testament,and would accordingly savour lie cannot pretend to approve ofmore of reality than doos the pre- the public readin of their unhap-sent ornate and empty style. tIn p y production. M r. Tapscott, inthe -writer's 'judgment also, if the hisprayer, showed us that liesupper. instead of being drazged cherishes the conimon delusionin as a religious necessity (wliere that the Lord is "to ride prosper-it is observed at ail) were to re- 1ously through the world, until theoccupy its original place of prom-. whole race be brougit into subjec-inence, the attention of real worshi'- tion to lis sceptre ;" judgmenýt liasers would be concentrated on the to enter first, for " as it was in thesuited object and ground of their days of Noe, so shall it be also inworship, and ministers and their The days of the Son of Man ; thieyessays would necessarily takce a did eat, -they drank. they marriedsubordinate position, but the ma- wives, they w-ere given in mar-jority even of Christian persons~ nage, until the day that Noeprefer enslaving the.mseives to sys- entered into the ark, and the floodteins of their fellow-men's making, came, and took thôm ail away'to eudeavoring to conform thieir Luke xvii, 26- _7. As our friend,practice to that which is strictly the pastor of thiB Church, lias notBib1ica1; hence they find thiem- yet had timne to disenthral himiselfselves feeding on husks in preier- from the kind of tuition lie will beonce to 'lthe old corn of the laiid." likely to have received at McMast-[t is worthy of note that the er Hall, we are afraid lie must ha.Church of Rome lias handed dowvn toTld that hie ivas cauglit trippingthis practice through the vista of jagain in lis reference to Is. lxiii, 3.eighteen centuries, ail dezieloimrenis' If hie will refer to that portion, and
-':twihs/ndig, and so far, lier his- to the latter three ,verses of thetorical testimony coîfirms the previous chapter, lie will perceiv*vie-% above stated. Our friend thiat. we have t.here a, crisis corres-31r. Tapscott, read (from the re- pouding wvith that just advertedvised version) from Mark xiv, 27- to,-the-, deliverance <of "the daugli-42. As in verse "6, we read of ter of Zion " 1"prepared " by athieir havingsung "a psalm" previ- xnost unmistakeable scene of judg-ously to " going out into the Mount nent-The words our f riendof Olives," and that psalmn consisted quoted. " I have trodden the -%Vine-no doubt of the histonical and pro- Ipress atone " are an auswer to thephetical group-the great Halli, enquiry, 4 & Vherefore art th ou readextending f roin Ps. cxiii to cxviii- '1In thine apparel, and thy garraentswhich would be sung with ail the 1like him that treadeth in the -wmo-,)'op and circumE-tance" of Tei-! fat ?" The concluding portion ofpie worship. w~hile the Ilcorher-, the verse proves to demionstratio..stone " (Ps. cxviii, 22) wvas tenant- 1that the whole passage relates to.ing the tomb, it .miglit have been Ithe execution of juLygnimet.t andexpected that the reading of sud j not to the personal suffering of the,a portion as that above-namced. 1 Lord. It may be well to Mdd that;



the fifth verse should be in a par-
enthesis, and the portion relating
to judgment concludes with the
sixth.ý--Propliecy characteristically
passes abruptly from judgment to
biessing, because both are in the

womb of the future; but of this
they are as innocent at McMaster
HTall as they are of the liatching of
cockatrice eggs ; the stone and
niortar of that institution are no
doubt imposing as a structure, but
tliey enclose, it is to be feared
mucli untempered mortar in their
lecture-roonis. The interest the
wrîter takes in this young
pastor (for lie possesses attractions
aparit from the question of attain-
ment) leads him. to observe that
*there are ministers of the pastor's
own community, young and ad-
vanced ini years, within the envir-
ons of Toronto, qualified to help
him in the important matter of
"rightly dividing," far more ef-

fectually than he is likely to be
helped in any college known to the
writer. Money, howsoever obtain-
ed, may enable a man to erect a
church, or a college, or to buy up a
bookstore ; it miay surr-und him
witli fiunkeys ministerial. and lay,
but it cannot purchase spiritual
liglit; Iltliy mone-y perish -%ith
thee " is rnscribed, as it were, over
the portais of liglit. It is to be
feared that our friend the pastor
lias not been a diligent student o f
"' ulpit Oriticism," otherwise lie
would lardly be found praying i,
the Holy Spirit ; to ask to be "filled
with tlie Spirit" is according to the,
teaching of tlie Apostle Paul, but
not to pray to the Spirit. Mr. Tap-
scott preaclied from Luke xii, 50,
4.1 But'I have a baptism to be bap-
tized with; and how arn 1 strait-
ened (or pained) tili it be accoml-
plislied ; " this passage, althougli
not con nected by thýe preacher witli
tlie previous -verse, is strictly insep-~
ar'able froni it ; the Lord camne, as,

lie says, "1to cast fire into the earth.
(a figure of judgment) and what
would I (lie continues to say) but
that it were" already kindled ; lie
ten speaks of that baptisai of suf-

fering whicli it was necessary that
l ie should undergo, before the pur-
pose of ultimate blessing could be
accomplished ; and announces that
period of strife and "division" in
which we are now living, saying
"from henceforth there shall be
fivie (the number of Egypt) in one
house divided, tliree against two
and two against three," etc. We
observed an aptitude for applying
Scripture, on the part of our minis-
terial friend, wliich. when lie han
had more tume to acquaint hiniseif
with it, will be of great importance
to him ; inasmucli as the Biblical
narrative is sulent as to Ilstreams
of holy blood having flowed from
the Redeemer's back," aithouli
we know "lihe gave lis back to t h e
smiters," it would be well to avoid
making any statement that can-
notbe substantiatedfrom the sacred
volume ; one of the evils of the
essay system, as it appears to us,
is that persons become needlessly
excited, in the delivery of their
liarangues,and consequently exceed
the bounds of literality; we .ob-
served this in a prominent Presby-
terian pulpit recently. Our friend's
sermon, rnay be described as a
meditation on the passion of the
Lord, and although we cannot
pretend to follow lim in this. we
must clir,-nicle a point or two
whviceh struck us as possessin-
special interest ; tlie first referrel
to the symbol of "baptism" as used
by the Lord to describe lis suifer-
ng ; Mr. T. correctly observed. that

no sucli idea as sprinkling or pour-
ing wNould express that overwhelm.
ing of suffering, which it was the
Lord's intention to convey ; in ref-
erence to the supper whicli was
about to be celebrated, we under-



gtood bin to remark that it mniglit lation to cae

be compared to the Stones of the The above quotations identify " the Kin- of

inosque of St. Sophia, which was fierce countenance" (ch. 8, 23.) with Ilthe Prince

buit by the Emperor Justinian as 1who shall corne." (ch. 9, 26.>
a Christian Ohuroh ; the Stones of Dan. 8. 5.-He shall prosper in the hast endt

the church, it appears, were satu- of the indignation.
rated with musk, and the aroma Dan. 9, 27.-Titi that deterrnined -is poured

of the inusk remains to the present on the desolater.
day; the reference to, the supper Thus -the King of Asbyria" (Is. 10, 5 itnd
nay serve as a fitting opportunity 14, 25.) The Prince who shall corne." (Dan. 9,

to supply an omission in the past 26.>, and "the King of flerce countenance" (Dan.

week's number ; when dilating on1 8, 23.> are identifled. See also "the Lion of jere-

the elernents, the editor sliould îniah 4, 7.
have pointed out that the "fruit of!
the vine " has to be crushed, (trod- ~. Dan. 8, g. - -He waxes greai tuward the pleas-

den under foot) as NvelI as the corn. ant land.
AlthougIl in critical faithfulness, Dan. 11, 16, 41. 45.-He entltCS intO th*

it bas %een neresisary to indicate glorious land.
the more promnent of this Young 1D1.8 7 A h in fteedâalb
pastor's shortcomings, the writer a.8,1.Atheireoteensh e

î8 80 favorably impressed with hiS the vision.

ministrations as a whole, that he Dan. 11, 40, 41.-At the tirne of the taul

hopes ke wilI decline to execute Mhat order shall he enteà.

.from Ayrner, and on the contrary will Dan. 8, 19, 24- --He pruspers in the hast end

stay here, and divide bis tirne be- of the indignation.

tween stndy and ministering ac- Dan. 11, 36,- He shall pruspeî tili the indig.

cording to bis light nation be accornplished.

CONNEOT THE SUBJ0INîED "-CORRE.- "The Prince who shall corne» (Dan. 9, 26.)

SPONDENCES" -WITH- THOSIi GIVEN "The King of fierce countenance" (Dan. 8, 23.>

IN NO- 31. "The Ring wvho shall do according to his wihll.

Dan. S. i .- He shahi talze away the daily (Dan. 11, 36.>, are, by the foregoing passages,

sacrifice. shown to be identical with IlThe King of Assy-

Dan. 9, 27. -He shall cause sacrifice and oh- ria" <Is. 10, 5, and 14, 25.)
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